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REVOLlJTIO!!

I. J.. Vlliele Htst •f Sreotera Haunting JOtomei.ni's "Islamic ReYOlution 11

Deal" Frl~nds,

· A Whllot; heat ef apeoters ·are haunt~g Rh•me:l.r.ai r a. 11 Islamic Republic"

~f a full
Re~l~tien w~ich,
after all, witnessed a· se.riee •t the greatest, mos~ 'p•~er:f'ul and sUstained
befere eiver it is
social.

re·t~:!.u.tion

~ffif'ially

eatahliohed.

I

•

There is the· specter

in tho_ "ler:f urll'oldment •f. ·tne ·Iranian

.'

n:ass n:.obUizati~s f'll.r troe~.a.tha •n er1d before the three .days of in!nlrreOtien.

Clearly,- F~br.mrJ 9-12)Ja~ not •r.J.y drtven tho Shah And his st•~se;··ilakJ:ttiar,·
frem·the throne, hut the rranner in which_~he werkera ended their general
strike to.rettun to work without returning their:guns,:as the· Ayatollah

ha~

con:manded 1 sh•wed t.hat only Chapter 1 of the Revolution had _ended, It
I'Ut a special emp!lB.oia to the complaints of his-appbinted -!'rime hlinieter,

Bazargen, ·about luo.k •f production,· As the Deputy ?rime ~linister, Entezan,
put it: "Despite the Ayatollah's co=nae, none •f the maj<r industries in
the c•\mtry lkre fum~tiGning heoauae the werkers spend all their time holding
poli-tical moetinga,"
As if We:!>koro• Ceuncils, Nei{shbnrheed Conmtt.ttees, anjU!l!cni, JDal13' new

terms o:t' spentarienuo

f

crgani~ation, and youth dominant in all, did not take

on the apparition of a dual government, there came; with tho celebration
•f Intexnutioru\J. \'/omen's Day, a mass <utpouring of Vlomen, bearing· the
banner, "We mde ·the r~v~lution fer freedom,. ahd 8•t· un:rroed ..m11 , which

..
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D'.B.Y Yery well h"lVC Apened Chapter 2 nf the Iranian Revolution.

It is true

there had been nth~::r outburnts If criticism I"Ji' Khomeilli froo the fedayeen,
But wherana Khoi:lci..'11.lf::::; friend, Arafat· of tho PLO, persuaded them tn call
off the rr.arch to Jl:hry~<eini 1 o heQdqu.urtero 1 and, inotcad bold a rally at
1

Tehere11 UnivnrGity, the Worne:nt:J Liberntienists took tn the streets,
!lo doubt Khomeini was i!l!lor:mt of the fact. that March 8 was Intcrnatior..el Women t::::; D:~y and the lrenian women i'ltended to mn.ke their celE··

bration of the past a claim en the present and future when he issued the
Mt'l::·ch 7 order for the woulen to wear the. chador,
the claim that it was a. "duty, not en orderu

But his mild :.:etreat -

hardly succeeded in exor-

cio:L'lg the nevt specter,. Quite the co.atrary, Though the Ayatollah criticized ·the eoons who attar.ked the :rarch," tried to ~tone. ~e ~ome11 1 ~d shct
three~ tho women i'el't tha.t those gnons \1ere 'iii ftict · pra~t:!.C:lhg whil.t the Ayatollah preached as lfislamir; J.aw,n

F9r five straight days the wo.men' centinucd ·their·n;arches, ~d not only
against Khomeini 1 but agai.;,·st l'rimo lfulister Bazargan 1

and ~ ~rch

a 3-hour oit-in at tho lililistry' of Justice, ·nor did they
modia 1 o autoorntio choice of ~1hat they wo\Ud:photogro.ph 1
vnice ta, \'/hom they wouJ.d fn'cuS Pn.

10

ho~d

to~arate th~

mass

·,.,hO

I

'

th,ey would give·

Instead C't:f· letting their p~oteste go

. unrecorded, the woinen lf£.rchea upr.-n the n:asS med1Jl., thus expo sing th~ fact
that the censo'rship there is n•w -umos1; B.s ~otal as it was .~uring the, Shah's
dictatorship,

Thirlk how q_uicr.ly thoso bourgeois and petty-bourgeois oppor-

tunists changed sides.- They v1aited two days after the insurrect~o~ started
before they caine to·'·the ra~io. to announce ~t they ~1Ul n~t ~ppo.s~ the peo. ple but be

11

the voice of' the ~volution,n

Tho.~ was February 11 • . The very

next day they snuck in an adjectiVe; they. now called themselves the
of

th~

11

voice

Islamic revol11tion, 11

Nor

\'/aR

the Jva:tollsh caJ.med by the far.t that the Womenla Liberationista

produced a schism in the Fod3yocn (a.~d to a loeser e~ent also in the Mouja-

hideen),
formed u

.

•

2

For, while a gnod part condemned the act~~ns of tho wo~en ·, others
h~

harasoment,

chain on both aides nf tho march to protect them from

furthe~

That cct·toinl,y v:ao u great ndvunoo oyer the beginllings of the

Portuguese Revolution in ·19753
strations with impunity,

who~o

the Left

male~

attaokod women Is demon-

1979 in Iran ohowed 1 nt· ono and the same timo, that
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IrAlc revolu.tionurico \'IOuld not penni t o.tto.cks nn women revnlutiona.rics

and
1

Wl"'men were st.rfr..i.."lg

NJ.t

en their own na a wey r'lf dccpetling the cot1tent n£

revolution.
Fir..e.lly, tho \'/nmenlo Liborationists ff')cused nn their intematinnnlimn,
not limited t'l the invitntinno t') Kate Millet :rrom the

u.s.

and Clnudine

Mo~o.rd frr'l:n. France ( r;hn had cnme to express their aolidari.ty with the
Irania.'1. women revl'llutionarico.)

The :ml"re _crucial pnint is that the Iranian

WOI!:.cn felt thst litcmll,v :rilliens thr,ughnut the world were with them.

It is this tlmt so frightened tho J.yatollah that he dared ccJ.l tho
Women's LiberationiRts 11 o.gento. of impc.ct.nlism" (to which weru retum
later),

Tho expulsion of Kate

~!ill at is but symbol· of how he int.,;,ds to

roll tha clock bnckwa.rd in ilia a t.tcmpt to exorcise nl1 these specters as he
mot first· try to stop tr.ooe fightin~:: for self-detezmination With 1!1"1S in
hand - the Kurdish rebels.

/

Under these circurnstonces ~f' ever new forces ,.f rev!"lution, ~or male

l

revolutio~ries to. 4isregard hnw tot/ll. "the revelution IW.s"t be if it is to
upr~ot the exploitative, ·xa~ist, 3exiot sooioty, and·once egain tr,y ~o subnrdin.a.to womonla· sT.rugs-leo ns n "me1·e part c;~:f the wholeu (as ~f the. wht:'lo
''"".be without ita p!U•;;s), :Ls to !>loy into tlui 1-.ands nf the renctionarlee, ·
he that the

trying to

11

11

seoular11 Dazargan gnvernment, t')r the

.Ayato~i. Khemeini who is

11

inotitutiollnl.ize his Islamic ·"revnlution", that is tn soy, con-

fine it t• r1here he con stoOl the fruit nf the rovolutinn -

freedom -

and

leave the masses who mde it at the bottom as in nny and nll ~ anoioties.
Tho sch:l= within the ruling class are not
tween lB.hOr 'Uld c:::~.pi to.J..

thcncrntic rule.

110

irreconoil,.bJ.e as be-

ll{'lr arc· thoy t'lnly n queoti"n nf_ secular va_.

ihc fnct tlmt Khomoini novortholoss trion to keep some

·rtistari.ec away :frnm tho "rl:'lllllcd !tbrch 5 colobro.tion •f the 12th nnniversnry

nf Mosso.l\ogh, who was the first tn !lllti,..na.lizo the ~11 industry and aha.ke
up t!:tc Ghah '• thi'>no, ·throws c glaring light on w!m·t ho intends to do with
hio no-MJ.lo<i Ialo.mio Revolution,
was net rocog>lizod

!lO

!UlY Voico of tho 1951-53". revolt Wld _thuo" was"in no

position to.ocrvo us any bridge
fa.otions.

Bn~argnn, ·who did sit on. the ·platform,

h~twcen

tho

dis~ident bourgcois"~ibcrnl

Insi:co.d, tho poraon who opoke firot was Mossadeghfs grnndoon,

Hoda;{et l.!atino-Datt=i, "ho criticized Bazc.rganls attnck on the eXtension
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o:f domocro.tic richto.
More sigilific-:mt ;·1oo the voic:l rf the Ayntt:~llnh Toleghani who hnd
brokon with tho Icl.(?.t'.:i.C HnvolutiG~nnry C,.,rr.mittcc ::1.n late Fobi'UE'.l'Yz nr.previne, instead, elected. n~t appointed, w~rkcrs' committees, thus mak-

ing Lura that the revolution docs not st~p at its very first ntep, tho
rvcrthrow of the Slu.h.
There is no point il1 undorestimt:L"lg .the ]"('\'lor o:f tho AyatollC'.h

Khr.>meihi, whom lr.any ere now trcatir.g as an Innm cv~ :f:.f'_ he has not cxozo...
cisod t~1oso specters ha.-unti..'1g his rovnlution.

right vd.tltin the Revolu-tion,.

That countei.....ravolution is

He knerrhow to hit at tho women, rnobP,izing . a

fow th•uso.nd t" m'lrch with their chcdors against the women whe wore rrotestilig a· great dual .:m1.,re. than dress, 4 What the .WomOnl·s: ~borationi~t~ leomcd
. .
It· is,_ ~tar _all, a. alnndcr t~

·here was that r.\ot r.ll wcmcn nrc sisters.

mo.kc it ~ppco.r c.s i ! i7..wcr0 a ~era irUcStion of women ogai.list men.·. _11Scxual

/
.,,

poll.tico" is !Ulythir.g but' that; the mle chl.uVir.ism exposed, and that in-

•

cluded n:f the A:)llltollah Khomoini; was the limitations 'of the :t'reedore of
hUlUlllityf t_hc abrogation of tho civU rights~. political, Sociai,- economic,

-

intCllectunl, class •

.

Iu the lri. ttcr ca~o -

.:lli£ most worrisome for thO Ayatollah - it was

t}1c way tho wcrkers, in this case the printora·, united with the YoUth on
what seemed ·most ab3tl~ct --works on phi~os~phy.of rcvoluti~n,_ on politics,
st·ra.togy, on intomo.tior..o.lism, to satisfy their thirst for lmowlcdgc o£ cll.
to do with rcvoluticn.
general ntriko

Wflo

Thus, in the v.cry

~dot of revolution ~hen the··

nt its height,· tho printers decided to work double shifts

so th!!.t thr:3' ~.,ul.f! =.t~...-:f:; that thi~st.

l1.a· one ~yowitnoa.t;l t--ePort describes

1t: "Books_ a.rc flowing at the people ns :f'ns·G ns :;.oldiers' bUll.e'ts.,.they

read cvcr,rthing about revolution.

All Marxian boolts that hAve been trans-

lated into Po,sian nrc being z·eprilltod. and sprend hand to hand and house to
house:· Canitcl, Paris Con:muno, Oollllll!.lnist lll:mifesto, Whnt Is ~· llo Dono?,
,State nnd Revolution, Imocrinliam, ~cd of tho Earth, BlOck Skin, Wh1 te
·]~, Dy:lnf: Cnlonialimr.,n 5 . A :t'urthor ~ccount re>ortod a now translstion

•>1' ~!nrx 1 o 1844 Essey on Alionntod Lllbor· nnd ir.numornblo leu:t'lots,
How idiotic indeed is tho bourgooio proos thct koopa rcpsating old
o:t'ficicl (SAV.\K?) figures thct Mnrx:l.ots numbor but 2 percent o:r' tho
populution! 6
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II. The M<lin Ent."'SY I:.: .U·;:~ws At Heme

The workers in roVIJlUtien r,ccd n•

11

vnnguc.rd .JXlrtics 11 to tell them that

tho min cmcmy is nt hnmc, thllt the: ct:~nflict between lnbtr and capital is

irreooncila.blo, nnd that nntivc capital has such nvei'\'I~E:lming tic-ina with
imperialism that, i:f it.J lifo is throo;oned, tho CS)'itclisto \"/ill certainly
ask fsr imperialism ta como ~o ~heir eid .in bringing on the ful.l countcr-

rf!volution.
tho workcrs

But under no circumatcnccs does that mean any slnckc..'ling of
1

rA'Ill

self-actiVity, self-organization, sclf'-dcvolopmcnt, thus

decpor..ing the rc:voluti~n.

Thus, no sooner hnd Bazargnn tzoied tn ra:lsacrt

·his full <>uthorl ty by a takeover a:f tho oil industry tllnn somo o:f tho ·
workerst lc:a1crs.a.t •11co resigned from tho workers' Co!mlittees in protest.
Liston to N.~!w.r.uro.d Jn-md !Cintomi's nppocJ.7 "To All Oil Workers and Tho~o
'Who Fight ft)r Fl.'cCd"'':nn:

After 9'l days of our heroic strike 1 during which we have cut off
all cupplics of ·oil - tho liveliho•d of the reactionary regime
and of its imporimlist backers - and hy tho bloody struggle o:f
the pe:oplo we ho.vo Succcc_dod ~ ,,verthri"Jwing tho Shnh. •.•
Aa ~ roprcaonto.t~ vO of tho oU workers - thO hci11·t of our industry - and es one of the initiators o:f tho strikes in the oil

fiolds,,,r um resigning because I can Occ that reactionar,y
elcrr.1ents working under. the banner l')f Islrun o.re consciously
su~proosing the people's freedom nn~ rights •• ,
It was you WC'Irkers who :f'ought nnd au:f'f'ered i'rom so.ckinga im1

pr.isonmcm.t and the burnfnss o:f ol.U'- homos· and still wo did. not
give up bcoauso we nJ.l f'el t n responsibllity_:to the whole of the
pr.::ople: of Ircm, M:isalf and other reprcscntntivcs who were r~
sponciblo tor lcudini; your struggle know bettor than anybody· tlint
it wo.u yo\.'!. yoursolve.:~ that mde tho v-.lctory ~ not tlll¥hod,y else, ••
We dn not accept aey ·dictatorship and \Vill· al'rvo.ys support tho so
wh~ fight fnr freedom., ,V/o must rcmoobor nnd understand the nature
a:£ impox"iclism which still hao everything in its hands.· Wo must
romombor. what hnppened in PnrtugcJ., Argentina and especially Chile.
Until impcr'-llliom is complctoly amuohcd such things can happen
again ;a

~his ty'pe of worltor oppncition, if it wUl pnco ngnin dovolop o. rrass
b<1sc, io tho way to stop ·~ho attempted countc:t'-rovolution, providod that
wo, as rcvoluti:lnnrios, in tuxn, do not forget th..~t to apook only of nntiimporiclim.' as if iitperinliGJll ulono was responsible tor tho counto:t'-ravolution in Chilo, in Argentina, or anywhere also :for that matter, is a
deviation.

It is a devi<ltion vc;y welcome to and indeed calcUlated by
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the inciigcncua r!npi"t..'llictn.
nn,rthins e.t nll,

Sf:!

Thrrt lo to oa,y. nntivc rulers wUl say anything,

lt"lnfi ao th~rl:b"{.,j!!£. clcoo otrugglc ~t ho~o can be subor-

dinated to fightinr.; everything

showed

U3 W!l!J

11

foroiQl 11

C'• .3

Enemy

N,,

1,

Who.t World War II

that, outside of Hitler himself, none were more ndopt nt

.
8 ho
Playing the nationclict game thllu Peron, and, contrary tn Hitler,

sucl"!ccdcd ·in so fooling thO Loft with his "unti-impc.rialism11 thnt
f.n.Ucd him as a.

11

rcvolutionc.r,y".

m.'11lj"

To thio day, Pcronism has so bmin-

waohcd the tro.de union movement tho.i:: 1 t followed him to the end.
Or lool:: a.t the Trotskyists this 'very moment 1.."1. Imn who, while cor-

rcotly fightit1g U,S, imperialism, arc so blinded by their position ·that
Russin is s~ill

IJ.

"workers r stat ell ra.thcr thon tho ~ nucleo.rly-ru:med

power reaching for single world domination, that they only lay tho ground.
for

11

!J:Iho Vnnguoxd ?c.rty 11

-

!!'udeh -

who nrc even _louder in their declama-

tion ng::~:tr.ot .U,Z, :lmperhlirrut, as if it weren't Stalin's Russin that had
II a~ u.s. imperialism and Great
Britain helped keep Iran in tow dur:!ng World War II,
occupi13d J.rc.t1 a.t the. end o:r" World

war

Or look o.t L1ovt IG1o.mcini is using the slogn!'l of ant_i-imperiolism, to

l

usher in his bourgeois Iclamio republic, to keep Kurdiston within Iran
rather than crcr.ting t~o Kurds, and the many other minoti ties hungering
for sclf-d?te~tion, thci~ freedom.

'

The first thing Kh~meini doi:larod 'on Fobrtlllry 19, when tho Kurds took
up erma to. fight for the ·11utonon;y they had been promised when. thoy porticipa.tcd in the ·revolution n.g11inst .the. Shah, was: ·nr will not· ·tolerate this
uncultured' t.ohav:lor,

I sr.o.ll. regard this as an uprising againct the

Islamic revolution."

Now that he h.1.s anointed himself o.s the

11

rcvolution-

ar.f11 rind all_ thoac vtho ..lied for freedom and now live for it. 1.1s 11 col.Ulter-

rcvolutieno.r.ics11, he l"..ad his words given an old milita....7 voice.

The Shllhls

Genoml Gharehlluy, no'·' spc:Ud.r~g as the Ayatollah' a General., ttiod yelling
nbove the din of tho Kurdish arms: "The military wUl never allow any pert
cf tho coW1try to soc ode,"

But tho Kurds continued the struggle, claiming,

howc"~tcr, tho.t it was not scoosoion but ':'lnly autonoii\Y ~hey were demanding.
For tho time being there is n truce.
Ao for ~ho Iranian m3sooa 7 they suroly havo no nao~ of atatietics9 to
atteat to their misomblo ootidit:lons of lo.bor and lit'o,

It is tho urban
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poor, 70 rorccnt of whose ttiD~rilblt.. wcgco -

whore they hD.vo t!--'Eml -

go for

rent, whl') were nftor all the rmao tn c:xplouc on Fcbrunr; 11 in '!rah!'lz.

What

I urn pointins to in tr~t tho Iranian Rcvoluti~n stortcd before the dnys of
insurrection.

The poor and tho workers were else the

vory ones who were

pivotnl when the Army, t'1o, f:'lldcd :md mo.ny ronk nnd file ooldiers joined

the msses and gave them nrms, While Baza.rgan and Kht:mcini i'.o.d tho o.ssurnnce
of :;•o.c Gonera.lo tha.t thoy indeed W.Juld che.ngc siclcs if they h."ld aasumnco

they Wl")uJ.-:f once n~in o.!l!lmand!

The Rev•lutien st.-:~.rtcd long bcfrre the Ayn-

tolla.h Khomc::ini cr.::ergod t"' lead rind mislead.
Unfor~~tcly, all those powerful mass mobilizations, and dccths of

thousands, which culJninc.tcd in ending the Sh.:lh's and SAVAK's (CIA::-tmined
in

torture) despotism tll1d terrorism and_ c:r.ploitO.tion, are put the meres~

beginnings of on;Tthing n<>w,· that is to

""!•

workor-controll.ed.

Unfnrtunntely,

lOton:.oiu:i. -st:i.ll rcn:n1!1s very nCa.rly un~hallcngcd, that is seriously tmcho.llet'l..ged, as if h~.s in"trunsigc!lnce in demanding nnonth to thQ ·Shnh! n, which ho.d

ac·i;ed as n unit';ying :forCe when the week lla.~ono.l Front- was still borgniiiing
with thn Shah, wa.:;J, in fact, wi".nt ho.d begun and deepened the. rcvolutit~il.

And,

unfortunately, tho Left, too, ·n.tld unt'Urled no new brume~ of· frecdem, cind some
are willing to settle for mur.:h, much less, being· }l':'.rt •i" Sto.te Admiri:l:stro.tion,
th.:lt is,·

P,:,.r;;

o:f. tho new ruling bureaucmey while shouting

11

anti-irlporiolism."

impe~sm is th~ rOOst gigantic, mil~taristic;:,, nucl~nrly
armod Titan 1n the·werld. O.f' course we, as Ameri~.':--'I"J. revolutionaries, must
work to see that it never reestobliahes itself ~ Iran or ~vhore also~
And, of course, we =st ):oint to the fact th!lt the :rush to tho present Middla
Of ceursc U.G.

Enst treaty· was induCed Precisely
Iranian Revolution.

18

by the four of tho c•nsoquonccs

0~ tho

.
.
Nevertheless, we must not pormi t the indigenous

Irnnian counter-revolution to hldo under· the alogan of a.nti-iDPeria.lism, o.s
oomc in thu Loft nrc tryi.~g to do by bmnding noc only

u.s.

imperialism but

Ka.tc Millet and., indeed, tho whole women 1 s rCvolutionnry movement ria if they
arc 11ngcnto of impcri!llism. 1111 Hothing could assuro the victory of tho
coWttc.r-rovulution moro tht:n thnt kind of nl'.nti-imperialism. 11
Let us, instcnd, turn to th~ genuine indigenous roots of n most unique
rovolu·tion, the:.: v..::ry ono thn.t is now being su bandied about a.s if' "tho only
point involved in it, grant though th.:lt was for th.:lt year, wns the Constitution of 191)6.

The Revolution lasted from 1906 to 1911.

'.'c tum to this
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period not only fnr n~tic:n.""~.nlizr.""! but inturna.tl..,:1~lism, and not ('lnly, for the

peat but the

pr~~cnt.

III. T~o Iranian Revolutions, 1906-11, and Today's
One look nt the 1906 Revolution 12 will reveal

that tl')duy 1 s Islamic celoOrauts keep 'luict ab?ut.
the

Revolution of 1905.

?..tt!.>:Jia."l

j

ts two greatest features

One is its inspirotion in

Indeed, it was at the height, November-

December 1905, tho.t the fi".r:-st ·gnnerel strike ·:,roke out in Teheran.

While

todo.y Iron means oil, in 1905 it was .Baku, Rusoia, t_hat meant oil, and bc--

co.u~e

thousro..ndo oi'. II'l"'.ninn oil worket·s

~'ier,e

in Russia and were inspired, by

the nur::siun woz::kcrs fie;hting •.rm:-.rism,_ they len~ned also nbcut a very n~·"
fl)~ of. ort;cniz/::rtir.n -

Soviets.

spontaneous orgc.nizn.tions in

This, then, wo.s wh'J.t became the fcrm of

Il'Cll Rf!t

well.

Tli.e unicj_u\:noss in Iran was that :What h~d si;a.rted out, indigenoUsly
enough, as a aeoret erganltation, becwne Anjumoni, a.: very ·near~ dUill govemmont -

i

lnt'!al units. orgnnizod indcpcmdnntly of the Shah and the Mnjlis

·'

by popUlar elccti~ns, defending their, indepe~dence on the greund tha~ there
Wlls

too much burcauc:r:o.tic CoJrl11Pti:m in the g('lvemmcnt.' By 1917·, thea~

ailjumcni were:. by no means limited to Teheran but f'Uncticned ··also~ in To.briz,
Enzel~, and n11t nrJ.y in the tf)wns, but D'P:·cud to rtU'Ill area·s.

irenic is tho..t •no -

Shus~or -

jumGili, much leas ·tha.t •f

WI'II:J.on,

Wllnt is

who wo.a very far rcm-.ved frt~~~~lll o,ny anrevenlcd the hiotoric role of the w"men

by the mere detJcription ot wht.\t happened:

11 ~h<i

Persian women since 19<'7

had become almost a.t a b'>Vlld the most prngresaivo, not to any :a.adico.l,_ in
the Vlorld.

dif:t:oroncc,

~lm.t t~i.s ota:tctr.\ent upsct3 the idcna of centuries :m.clt:es no

!t is the f!lot," (p,191)

st~uotl3r doscr:l.bea how

11 nut

from their walled o,.,urtyarda and harems

JiC!'nhe<:l 300 ef tho.t weak onxt with the flush n'f u.nny:L'1t': detcr::'.:!.r~ti=

in ·their checks, ·thoy wore clan in their pl!lin black robes with tho white
neto of their voila dropped over thoir faoos,
their skirto or in tho folds t:f their sloovos.
Shuster ooncludetH

11Du.rin.l;

!&my
11

held pistols under

(p.19!1)

tho five yoo.rs :following tho ouccossfUl but

"oloodloos revolution in 1906 ng!linot tho opproasious ond oruol ty o:f tho
Sho.h, !l :fovorl.oh M<i nt times :fieroo light oh011e in tho voilod eyos ot:
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'llnmcn, ond in their stZ"llgglcs f1r liberty and its modem expre:ssi111na

they broke through =.,me o:f the mnst sncred cust11ms which :fer centuries past
had bound thoil' oc;r: in the lo...>1d of Iron." (p.192)
It i.o true -

1

:md thi:; uniqucncso exists unto t,dcy nnd must tm.der no

circumstances be di:Jregc.rded in cnping with the ulcmas, mullahs and eyn-

telln.hs -

that tho re:ligioue leaders sided with the rcvl:llution, e.r nt lco.at

its first st.::.ges.

As aga.i.."'l.ot Russio. where, though Fo.ther Go.pnn ~d .trig-

gered tho opening of the Rcv;Jlution whCn his mrch to the Tso.rl s Rllacc wns
tranoformod into Bloody Stmd!!y in Jonunry, 19~5, by the Cossacks firing
into the me.rch, the Greek oi:thod2x Church· sided with the Tsar, the reli-.

gious leo.dero in Iron went with the Imnian masses bwth in ..,pp1sing Russian
domination a.nd dc~tnnding the Shnh gront a Constitution !ll'ld allow them to
estublish a ~~jli (P,rliamcnt).
But even hero wa must aee the negative features.

Fe-r the first chapter,

tho ono so celabrotod now, tho JlocoW>er 19~6 Constitution, limited tho Shrih 1 a

_:pewcr and prcduccd n Majli.

There then i'Oll~wed many spontane•us orgnniza-

ti•ns that warke<i independently ..:r it.

once the if.ajli convened,, the reli-

gious leo.ders be,;an moVl.llg al'laY fl'<'n:. any class struggle.

By. October· 1907,

·tho ,\msndmor.ts tho Mnjli po.ased restox·e<i n:ony powers to· the

sbr.n,

especially

the supremo c~~nd et t_ho o.rmad forces s~ tlvl:t. one cnuld hD.rd.l.y call him··
just a figurehe::~d.

In any cMe, Taartsm, which had been tao busy putting

down tho Ruaaion Rcvalu.ticn to be overly involved in Irnn, decided t• 'move
against it, a.nd ·by 1908 the Cosoock Regiment b•mbo.rded the Majli and put

\~crone
tho Rusoian Rov.olution was totally oruohod in 1908, in Iran it resncrged,

dcr.vn the revelation.

nut hero still ru:.ethcr unique feature cmergo_s.

and the Shah wan driven frC\m hia t.llrvnc.

It took mnrc CnGsack brigades and

Britich impr:.~ric.l.i.om na wall ao ~he Gll'lh, after throe n:i:'ro years, :f'ino.l.ly
tn dootroy cntiraly that Revolution.
Nrnv, it i_s tho di:f'fcrance hctwocn the December 1!)06 Cono+.ituti•n nnd tho
Oct>bor 1907 A:ncndmonta which point nnt just to tho du.'\li ty in tho Sh' ito
leadorohip in Vo.riouo periodo ~ a.n onsoillg revolution.
woll to toda,}·c

It )'Oints llB

tho Maroh 30 plobisci to a taring ua in tho faco.

Khomeini-

Ba.zargo.n nn.r.ot nnt t.r.Jocood juot bocnuao they will hnvo WC'Il'l oo :fnko nn "elec-

tion•"

Yet wo oonnot antortain any illusiona.

It will ba Ir.Uah, much
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harder f'Jr revolutionc.ries t,., f'unctinn.
b~ing institutionalized.

The i:n:nincnt cnunter-revolution is

F~r 'th'lt VCT".f rens11n we n:ust Gtnp ::mother moment at the 1905-06 Russian
Revolution, thiR time not ei thor ns it e.ctutu.ly tccurrec'!. or· how it inspired
the Imninn Rovolu.ti·m, hut as it vm.o discusse:d at tho ·1907 London Congress
of tho Ru~sian Marxists ~ P..-loheviks, Mensheviks, Trotsky who was in neither
tonde:ncy then, o.nri Rnr.a Luxemburg-Leo Jogichos, tl"...:!.t is, the Polish Marxists
who hr.l.d in that R.ov,luti•n joined the Russian po.rty. This c!mn~t be discussed
here in any dt~ta.il; 'tbct I wlll do else::wherc. 13 Here it is' sufficient to
ainglc out from Rosu ~uxercburg' s speech who.t· is :i:-elevcmt for· tOday.

I nm not

referring to:- bar :f'D.moua thcor:t of the Gc11crel Strike, which i~ certainly applirr-Clc, and int~ccd we: just slww it in II.'D.n dcv~l•ping if.lto the oUtright
insurrection.
Ife, \',hat we have to hold. in mind :for furthe1· dcvelorment is. her attack
on tho Mcnshev:Uca who, _on tho grol.lD.d thot 'Russia wo.s a technologically -baok-:'
wat'd land; wanted. t? confine the Revolution in the context

(:of

tho very start

of tho 1848 Go~ Revolution, r2ther than at the end of that rovolution when

/

Y~rx, in his 1850 Addreos to the Co~ist League, c~ed for the permanent
rcvolutiml,

Ro~ inointcd, instead, thri.t net only was

it

right :for the ground

of tho Russian Revolution to be the and, not the boginning of 11"48 as ~!clrx
1

a.no.lyzod,_ bu1i, a.hnvo o.ll,
lut.ion:.

\79

had to start w:!.th whnt wa.s ~ in tho 1905 R_evCI-

Tho Russinn Revolution" v.·as not so much the last act in the aorioa
nf bourgeois revolutions of tho -Nineteenth CcnturJ ns the :forerunnor of n new ser~es 1f :ruturo proletarian revolutions, 1n which
tho consci,.un prolotc.r.Lat and its vnnguard, Secio.J. Dcmocmcy, .are
deat~od hictorioally to Play tho loading role, 14

Each rovnlution dincle_spo something new and unique and oha.llongir..g.

Tho

now in l:ho Iranian Revolution ~ovonls bl:'lth now s~rongth and now. weakness,

suroly tho sustained m,,'ao rnobilizo.tione.

ili. so dosp~tic 0.

land, nrmod to tho

tooth and prirr.cd by Nixon since 1972 to toke ovor tho u.s •. policomnn's beat
fu the wholo Middle E=;at, waa r,_othing short cf a miracle, eapoeially y1hcn

you consider thnt tho Shr~ oxtonded -~hat arcat Illuoion to boliovo ho would
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be pivotal to the finn.l contrnnta.ticn bctwer>.n the
ond Russia.

tv.·•

u.s.

nuclenr Titans: the

Mcrcnvor, they W:;!rc no spcnt::.n.:ou:; th.'1t cvon the Left tlmt always

likes to tnk~ credit ~or vnngucrdiom ~d to admit that not only wore they not
orgo.nizcd by nny }X~rt.y, but they seemed tC'I be crg~ized by 11 nobody11 •
Yat it would be wrong to thirJc either-that it wns only spf'lntnnoity thn.t was

at work, l"'r th:lt "nobody" rrgo.nized it.

Were 1 t so, 10lomcin1, f?r whom one

mi1lion poured out t!"l welcome back, could nnt proceed so bro._zenly nnd so rnpidly

to try_ to sa.ddle the Rc-{oJ.uti.,n with w:r.at he calls "Islamic Ropublic 11 and "Islamic. mo~~l code, 11 and we already snw it a.t ..-mrk not nnly ngainst the women hut

.

'

'

ngo.inst tho life style Clf a wh•lc new generation 01' revolutiono.r,y youth wh('l o.rc
th~ Vf::ry ·heart r-f' thl.s revolu"ti•n.

1Jor s..lwuld

~IG

cntorto.in nny illusion o.bout the uaupcriori ty'' of the secular

middlc-cle.Ss in·tcllcctuc.ls who think thflt bccousC they see Khrlmcini ·a.s

not phllosophor ef rcvolutionu, that snmo "greater intelleCtual 11

.

'

win in tho end,

.

tbo.iJ.

'

11

symb,ol,

he vdii

Thoro is _but one grain of truth in thnt pretention, and it

conca:rns, n•1t intclJ.oc'Cunls, but thoo:cy-.

There is nb doubt- that the greo't

weakness ("'f · tb~ mo.vement now, ,and not only
..

'

iii

Iron, is· tho lack of ·theory 1

.

a. the~;y sterr:ming :f'rcm c. philosopll'r of totol liberation such a.s was and is

/

l~a:G Humonism, ·his \'lh6le nr:w continent "f th(lught ·from the moment J:.e broke

'

_from bourgeois sooiety in 1843 until:· his death, 1BB.2_,_:thnt is to· say, from his
HUllUillist Ess!'Ys tlu•,ugh Ct>pital. nnd the Po.ris Communo to his Ethnolo~ical. Notebooks.
It took nothing short of tho Firs~ V/orld War _and the collapse of the .!!.'!:"'.
tablishcd J.'!e.rxiot (Second) Interna.tiohal before Lenin recognizod that, without philosophy,

"i

thout. tho dialectics of liberation in thought as well as in

fac-t;, a. l!JO.rxism roUuccd to economi.::s wns ino.doqun.te.

In nny Cnso, wha.t"is ritost

rclovor,t for today, ond not enly for Iro.n, is to do away wi~h Clitism ohd such
qUick GlllllgnnJ o.s the DC!od for- an "April Thosian tc "rearm tho

p:~.rty 1 11

na if

t.ho.t mcont Trot::iJcyl ~ theory o.f permanent revolution with its built-in underestimation ef tho rovolutinno.ry· role of the poa.santr:y. 15

Trotsky's Uluaion thc.t tho AprU Th~sis meant Lonin' a "occapto.nco" of
Trct:;lcy'!; thCo:ry of pcl:'n'.!:!.l'lcnt rcvolutirm not\vi thsto.nding, the rco.l rolevnnce
of un 11April Thnsis 11 for th~J tmnsi tion period nc•W in Iron is not tho ~
identity with thnt theory thc.t Trotsky built up,

Rcthor, tho plcin facts •f
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how it co.mo to be is Wh!lt we hope will help the Iranian cNnrndas work out on
the bo.sis of the indigennus and the rww, the rcvolutionc.ry nati("''nal nnd internatien~l forces of rev~lution, their path to social revolution, their m~vo from
11

Fcbrua.ry 11 not only to April bu·;:; to
It

\'IUs

11

0ctober.u

the shock of the simulto.nei ty of the out brenk of World War I nnd

the collopsc l'"lf the Second Intcrnntiono.l tha.t comp~lled .tcnin tft return to
N.:e.rx.t s or:l.gins in tho Hegelian ditlloctic and sec thct,. wit!Jout 1t, Mnrx:Lsrn·

was reduced to vulgo.r llY.ltcriD.:Iicm.

~c refused t6 atop with mere exposUre

of the betro,y,w... Ruther, with Capital i.n hnnd "" well as the political
thc3is of" the need tl"l "!r·urn the Imperi:.:l.list War 'into Civil l'iar, 11 I:enin
delved into Hegel's S~icnt::o cf Logic.
Luxoinb:J.rg, Trotsky, and

man:r,

Of all tho rcvolutionn:rY .M."lrxists-

many others -

Le.!lin alone decided that first o:f

all 'he must reorgu.."l.ize his cwm. method of think"".LDg a.nd doing.

In a w?rd 1 .b~fore·tho April Thesis was on~·ceuld hnvo bean writtan, thero.
com9, ~L~st, Lenin's Fhilesophio Notebooks (prcciaoly, his Abstract of Hegel 1s
1Science of Lor,i.c 1). Then he worked out his theory of Imperialism16 - hi•·
confronto.tien -with tho new ato.to of ~con•J!iiY -

l

·t

i

monopoly ca.pi to.lism on tho way

to otnto-menopoly-capi·-reJ.ism, no~ outside ·of its rcla.ticmship to tho pr1leto.riat but_ as rela.tc~ to the transfnl'IOC!.tion ~to •PP~sitc· of n. sectinn· of the
rrolotariat that did gain frnm cnpitaliom1s extension into imperialism. Thirdly,
and above all, come ~ real livo rovolution -

the Irioh Enetor Rebellion, 1916 -

which gq.vo a new dimension to the 11Ua.tiennl Question 11 c.s sclf-dcterm.in:ltion, as
11
thc ba.cU1us 11 nf proleta.ria.n revolution.
Finally

.:!:1!2

determinant emerges fnr that proletarian rovolution -

and Revolution ~nriginnlly called.

11Milrx:l.em.nnd

State

tho State") -and only <lfter

that c•uld 11 roarm" the l'o.rty. Far from that producing oriy sort Of debate about
dictatorship •f the proletnrillt or diet<ltorehip Qf tho proletllrlet and tho
pco.sa.ntry, whllt resulted -

o.nd where we should_ begin -

if?

11

All Power to the

sovir:ts," that is to say, all power in the bonds of tho mnsses, their foms o:f
of organir.a.tion, j:hoir control o:f production and the state,
the bnurgeeis s"tt'.to, rutd by working

I)Ut

~

emnsliing of

a now relationship of thoo:ry to pmctico,

ond the movonll.>nt from 'ro.otioc tn theory, the oata.blishmont nf n.cw human rela-

tions.

V/c b.n.vc, after all, 62 additional years of exporicnco, hnvc seen Russia

and Chinn also bocome trnneformed into their oppoaito, with both vying for
imporiul1S1:11o ullinneo!

u.s.

Suroly wo oarmot behave as if nothing had happonod in
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ull those dccndos C'lf r.JD.ttm:'.titn, cbnrtod rcvl')lU.tif'lnD ns well ns revolutions
t~nsfer.mcd

into oppnoitc,

Thcrc is n• wc.y try extend nnd rlccpcn the rcvnlutien if .Bnzo.rgc.n

to reduce ton

con~ttltntivo

rnlc thr: functinn·OfJthc

Wl)rkcril til run the plo.nts nnd nfficcs,

i~

nllowed

cn~ttccs ryrg~ized by

the

The fact tf.Jlt thC Primo M;nistCi- feels

i.z:!.pclled to toke ·t.) tho nir wnvcc to dcclnim-ngo.i...'15t whc.t he co.llB "the' dr>.n.:..
gcrous lrygic nf Govie:tz 11 further cxP., o~o ~s en Pi tOJ.istic :fco.r. of the clern~tc.l
J.<:.csi•n for :rroodon1 rclc::..scd by the 4ngoing revolutiC!n,· Ayo.tcllllb Khomeini r s
stopping tho revolution..'l.ry tribl.ll1D.ls o.go.inst the Shah's :most powerful and
vici•us henchmen ir.. the SAVAK and in tho goVcnuneut

ho.S fecuscd

~n

just.how
rnpidly ho is tureing the cleck back, nnd by n• means ~nly nt the expense tf the
Wt'lmen 1q freedeL"., Thone c.oto of retrogression nrc not Olil.y do.ngercus logic, They
O.~o acts of outr5.ght countc~re·;oJ..utien·. .. "Lot ~s extend· our s~lidilri ty to the
embattled rcvalutiant~.rios -- the now generation of revolutionary students as
well os

wo1·ke:.:os~

Women 1 3 Libcmtionists ns well as

ftr sclf-dater·nri.nc.tirm.

Let us extend tho

nntio~l

nctivi~ies

minorities fighting

here to Dtop the inter-

fering llnnd of U,S, imperialism h1.mgcring for oil !llld the strategic loeaticn
for its nuclear globo.l

Tho·

o.i.J:n.

str~gglu o~ntinuos,

Rcyn Dlmoy?vsknyn

Dotroi t 1 Michigan

*

*

*
NOTES:

1That this is nat the first time Arnf~t helped atiflo an ongoin8 revolution
was so~n clco.roat in Lebanon, Sco.Polltical-Philcscphic Latter rr~. 6, AuguSt
1976 1 "Lebanon: The Test Not Only of the PLO but +.he Whole Left,"
Mondo (3-14-79) prmts an nrt.iclo, "Loft G:rou~a Adviao Women Against
Ccntinui.ng Street Dcmonstrntion, 11 by its corr.ospondont in T~"':.cmn, J;::c...~ C~c=Y,
that qu•tcs n leader cf tho Fcdayocn condemning the women dcmcnstrattrs f•r
weakening tho Bo.zo.rgQ.n g~vcrnmcnt, thus lotting 11 the_ Of'Wltry sink into n civil
war which will profi·~ r.obcdy, 11 Evidently thnt part of the Pcdaycan 1 Maoisttingcd and othc~vioo 1 is reedy to •ettlc fer bccominB pert of the state!

2x.c

3soo 11 U~dor tho \'/hip

of

thcr Co\U\to;_Rovolution: \ViJ.l the Revolution in Port-

ugo.l AJ.vanco? 11 , News & Lottoro, Jan.-F!Jb, 1976.
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4 :Jcc t h c: l!<:Jw Yorl: Tl.L10:!
.
.
) which lists eight of the
l3-11-79

d~.:mnnds.

r.

:>Sec "Eycwi tncss report: Ir.-:m 1o .,nr:;coinc; rcvclution11 (News & Lettcrr;;, M.'l.rch 1979)
which further d~acribos 11 thc sulf-n'=ltivity, scl1'-nrgr..nizir.g end orcntivity of' the
tt:IJ.:Jscs ..,f the people. It has rur.a.zcd bntll rovolutionarics r.nd rcact1C'nn.ties. In
CYcry city and villngc you cc.n find ell kind;; of oclf-r.:i:cntcd crm.mittccs, col.lllcils,
nozn~inti•ns and other foms ef nrgcniza.tions, G~cj, a.s Kruior.on (which mcnns focus)
or Anjomnnn (oovicts). Every otmtn hc.s its own nrgrmizc:.tion: ntudcnts, writers,
lnvrycrs, tcc.chors, baz.:!r mcrchn.tlts, bnnk and govenwcnt stnffs, nnd W("'rkcrs.
W':Jrkcrs Cerr.td.ttcos ho.vc dischnrgcd nll tho government rnndc unions ond rnllccl for
fomAtiln of l! 1Confcdorntinn o.f Iranian w-rk~rs'." Sec nlso the eyewitness
nr.c.,m1t in !ntc~~ontincnta.J. Preas (2-26-79).
6
Pcculi.o.r::i..y cnoug/l, this D.ppca.rs i.n one of the :nost serious orticlc:s in the
Sundo.y Mc.go . dnc of the Nrm York Timu::;: (3-11-79): "I:ron: Hco.rt of the ~tter, 11
by R.w. Apple Jr., h.;::~.d •f' tho lJYTis London Bureau. -It Uluatrntcs how Yery
11
logicr..l 11 the oit:l\'lll.fc.JJ. •f the Shah appears n ...W, though [". i'cw months bnck no one
. a.mons these S}1cts \WJtild hnvt:: sa on 11HoV1 could the sho.h, n monnrch Who co11:mandod
mora ·t"ltlks thun the British Army, mnro helicoptcro than the u.s. 1 at Cavalry
in Victnm~, be prcscurr.::d so ncfltly out o.f ·powor?" Very obv:Lously the bourgeeis
jou.t'n.C'J.ict:=: still 1"-..c.yo to learn hath of"thc pnwcr of the lUI.ssos :md the rower
of the ideo. af fraedom l')f those '~"2 pcrcent 11 of M!l~?::i.sta. ·

'~w~

o.ro using tho ·o:mnsJ.ation that o.ppenred in Socicl:i.st Review (Mnrch 1979).
.
.
Sorr.c in tho Artob world Wore so dcsperetc about ever rid~f:tig themselves a~
Westc1n impcrir~listrt tha-u they couldnlt resist even Hitlerls blandi3hments. Sec
U.S. "-lld Rt:.Hsi.:>. Enter the Middle-East Cockpit by Rcya Dun.."'Yevslmya (News & Lettors~ Detroit). Lucian Re:y, in "Persia in Pcrnpectivo" (New I.-oft Review, Summer
1963) ·rightly cc.lls nttcntion to the fact that thoro is a "counter-revolutionary

8

impcric.lism."

·

l

'

9
Thc Vio.sbington Post !iowa Service (reprinted in tho Dotroi t l!cws, 3-25-79) ·
ron o. quite infnnrJltivo articlc·liY Jonathon c. lltmdnll abnut thnse conditions of
la.bOJ;' and IJrobloms of rninori ties, a.a well c._s testifying_ to the i'act tlu:!.t inilation r.m at n. 50 percent clip, while thp \Ulcmployecl nurr.bored 3.5 ndllion.
10
.
.
See the EditoriaJ. 11 Egypt-Isro.cl: u.s. Imperialism's :Middlc-Ell.st OUtpost"
(news & Letters, April 1979).

11

Beside the La Mondo article cited above, which rcpC'I~cd tho slanders ·O:f'
the Fedayocn against Xn.tc Millot, tho Women's Liboratinnists demonstratl.ng in
Dotro1t in sC'Ilidnri ty with the Irnnian woman had their own cxporicmce of being
hackled by :ronian students, motly !11loiats, onmbining their slogans llgaiilst ·
u.s. ilnpcriclism with 11Long Livo Khcmoini 11 , Tho following week, they held a
press confcrc;ncc in wlrl.ch, · one~ nga.in, they slandered Kate Millet and had the
gc.ll to clAim that, though the Iraniar, women had invi tod har, she did not repro sent tho Iranioit women, Pro~'~f? No nne stopped her expulsion. Did. they
ever try to stop n state power and ita go~ns? Sea tho Datreit Frco Pross
(3-21-79).

~ha moot relevant book ie Tho First RuosL~ Revolution: Its Im ct on
Asin by Ivnr Spoctor (liJ: Prentioc-l!nll, 1962 • Fe.r.frpm baing, as the other
12
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book:. listed, out cf CC"ntcrt of the H•:s:::im1 Rcv. 'lluti,n, it is di~cctly rclo.tcd
-tc- it, and though th0 nuthor io a bl"urgc!'lio nco.dc.'nic, he is 1bjcctivo. The br'ok
thnt is on ili-p..::rzcn account is 1lhc Strmlflling o:f PcroiD- A Priraono.J. Nc.r.~tivc)

'hy w. J.lorg.m Shu:::tcr (HY: Greenwood Pross, 1968; copyright 1912 • T'nCI oti.1cr
~·Jerks on thin period nrc The Porsion Re:voluticn of 19f5-1909 by ·Edward u.
Browne (London: C11::1bridge University Pross, 1910) and The Shuster Mission end
_tho Pcrsiun Conoti tutit'lnc.l Rcvnlution by Robert A-. McDaniel (ll'linnenpolis:·
Bibliothee~ Idcm:lo.>, 1974).

.
·.
The I!:l)zt CUl'rc::1t bC"C"li:s from the Left in English cannct compete with either
dn.il;r reports er nctu..'1l ro::volution. Still they sh('luJ.d be consul ted :for bnckgrrund. See the" f~tllo\·ling wcrks by Fl'cd Hcllidoy: Ambin WithoUt Sultans
(Penguin, 1974) ~nd Ire~: Dictatorship and Development (Peliccn, 1979),

·~hio

13

r will clcvclop
in tcy ·hook-in-progress, Rosa lwmmburg, Todcy' o
WomCP..fs Libcrntinn Mr.r.,omcm.t, nnd ~rx's Philosoph.y •±' Revolution, which will
include thn trc.noJ.n.tion 'Jt' the speeches. by. Rosn Luxe:~tbw:g from the Congress.
14

~:r

Minutos
the P:!.:fth RSDP.P Congress which includes the speech nrc unavuil:>h:tc in English.
.
15
That ~rct.eyt s own writings llre more telling then nn;y Stalinist slander
11
o.bout undarostirotion •:f' tho rJeo.scntry 11 oon be soon in 11 I.-con Trotsky ns
Thcorotici<l'1": Cl:. 4 (pp.128-15C) in."'\' Philoscplw ntid Revolution (Dell, 1973).

I

16

More rclevoc~t ~~ the book Imperinlism itoclf nro the heftier
llotcb~oks on Imperiallm!'. (Collooted Works, Vol. 33, Moscow, 1968), pp.719-~8,
which shew tl-J.O.t Lenin referred to both Shustcrls nnd Brownols books (cited
nbovc.)
.
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